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t  « ish  m  thm&t M^rs* Hoi 14# MsHortrls im  ttm  ptmpmmlm, 
o f h isto log ica l socMooit ®t&4 Mr* Most®** Esyesr* to r  aoalysiog »m  
wm m  s ta te s *  t  m  a lso  lodtibtfi* to  Dr. ft* E# I** Black, Br# M ill im  
S* Bm gia, J r* , Br. Hftttrito I** Mott and Miss Evslyti 0« Molls for 
tm im itsg ultt « m « o rfp t sssd to  Mrs* Jtim ie S. taadlcy im  ty p lm  
tit© f in a l copy. 1 os ospaetally  iaftdbtod to  Professor Isuttglfty tood 
for Ms ommmgmmtK and «dhrlc« throughout ttus corns® of this ©toSy*
the raipoiti## of the m tlm  leogm#* mtotic& <Eciim>f
to  light intensity antf direction e®p« s tu d io  to ttm Sdhoratory * 
Individual iB&po&u wore ralanmed a t the aeotot of m isorieomtol 
eyliofar turning mi lxm4o«Q«a& tight sente® a t mm mrit* 4 C M ^nate  
analysis of the aaetti&iSiited responses #1mwml that pooltlv® gilhototm&ls 
ecewrtodi m m  a range of light fatetttiey from 0*01 to  489 ffc*ef in 
m m i l  tabe* Ileeavet, negative (tmtotmda oas observed to a
Sight intensity of 9*@S fifc*c to a largo eyllxidor* ladle a t leg that the 
sign of the reasons® eras caedified hr the mount of e m c e  atteilaticm  
from ttm apparatus» ftes# finding# w r« ro lato i to  elm question of 
hem i*  agoti&a wt&mm in m m t to t t M  to it#  habitat above the 
eater level 'im the in tertidal mm*
inxftowmovr
Marin® isopod# o f the genus frfctla intmbit tm k  m tiacm  end 
wood piling# in the in te r t id a l  m m  ( f a i t  1925; Mleholie 1931s
hem es 10351* they ®rm apparently unable to  r e s t r ic t  wmtmt loss 
through evaporation i tm i the body m vim ®  and in  order to  survive 
in  air*  they require  ace ess to  s a l t  water (te& noi 1934; Edisay U§0>*
An o rien ta tion  to  the shore apparently re su lts  fro® a p o sitiv e  gootropic 
response on land (Barnes 1932) * When released ia  the sea w ith in  eight 
fee t o f  the shore lino  (2*4 tasters)* J*. fmudlntam. swogi os? erawled 
d ire s tiy  to  the shore and wore considered to  be "negatively photofcropic 
m  d iffuse  lig h t in  the seaward d ire s t ion” (Barnes 1935 >* Hhen placed 
In a flash  of sea water* 4# b^yMolnna swata sway from a d irec tio n a l 
lig h t source, f ills  response has adaptive sign If  Ic one o# as ]** hm&tniMim 
survived on the averag© only 42 hours in  sea water in laboratory 
esperlamas* (Bernes 1934'; *
the  purpose of the present study was to  determine the e ffec t 
o f  l ig h t in tern  t ty  and d irec tio n  on th e  repottse o f  M cs^  
in  see water and in  humid air*  Sgperifzisnte were e l  so conducted in
the laboratory to  tm t  the e ffec ts  o f  gravity  and contact ©tIso la tion  
.on the -phototactic response*. In  the  course of the s*u«*y* additional 
in fo rm  t  ion wm obtained on the e ffec t of exposure to  lig h t on phot©*- 
ten ts  and on the c o i t io n  of the re t in a l  pigmente in  the compound 
of JMlSiiS* laboratory easper lisente were supplemented with 
ohservattoi© on the responses of uhen they were released In  an
outdoor tank f i l le d  with see water*
«*• g
w m m jm  mm ts m m
m m  collected a t  night £tm~ m®$ piling® 
in  the In tertidal eon® in she torte fltvnr a t ' the Virginia Zaetltute 
of bferlste Sclang© m  feint* Virginia* A $eoets m£ 200
ieapOMls mm aniatsioed in aovnrad glass troys in the If&era&ory £m 
u#e im mpmUmmt® ceadeetod tmenmi nid*ontalN9a and ai#* ftegestanr* 
IM2 (£<&»le t>* lb# remained in active condition whan
provide# with a t e d  so jrce of -eel grctt? and mamlm algae and with 
sufficient m& wm&& to allow th m  to heap thmir body atirfaeaa
eolat* Ibt-ir fernys <me rtag©# in  #aa water ©nd the pleat material
\
was replaced every few days* Individual isoped* worn used saver s i  
times in  ©speritaaitfcs before being discard©# and replacements tiers 
co llec ted  a t in te rva le  during the study period*
tmprnrimmm m  individual isepods were f i r s t  conducted in  
on * m im l jar** a V$tm  container 21 cm t a l l  with m  outside 
4im m tm  of 20 cm* fit© outside of title  container was wrapped with 
Mae!? p la s tic  © leatricat tape* which was ale® extended mm? the 
upper and lower edge# to  prew&at; lig h t frog* passing through th% 
g lass w alls, fbe bottom o f the container « s  coated cm the inside 
with Vasal in© and a  e rrcu la r  disc o f  etched polyefchylcaa was held 
In place on it*  A 2*3 cm str ip  of the sosm» m aterial was also flag©# 
in  a baud aroond th s  inside of eh© container* 4 eia fro® tha top 
edge* Daring enperloente, the container was f i l le d  to  a  height of 
14.3 cm with &m water po th a t the band o f etcliod polyethylene was 
a t  the wafer surface*
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h d itim e  lig h t source of la® in ten sity  mm obtained fey 
placing  a  1*3 watt tungsted lig h t bulls in  a darh*m®m lamp bousing 
efaioh mm eownred with several tfe;latei@« mi white. crop* paper#
The lig h t source was p o sit lotted 40 cm from the water surface* e ith er
abma o r bntm  the asofaml Jar (Figure l>*
Phototaxls wm al&& etmMed im response to  a fcorisosttil
lig h t source to  oca water in o tte r  to  avoid Mas resu lting  ir m  
the  o rien ta tio n  of k* to  gravity* The ©sparimimtal apparatus
consisted of c lea r acry lic p la s tic  cylinder 9 cm id  outside diameter 
and 22-cm in  length , w ith  a 4 cm d im e te r  entrance tuba a t im  
center (Figure 2). tap  lig h t "‘lim iting ring# were out from acry lic  
p tm tle ,  painted with h lm k  %xmm  (A tlantic faint, and Varnish Co#) 
and f i t te d  inside the cylinder, 13: cm from each m&* The rings, m eh 
w ith  an aperture o f  3*5 cm, wma bold in pea I t  ion tilth  P las tic in e  
clay* Tmm mo* IS mihbm- stoppers mem m M iie i  to  h&M an scry l ie  
p la s tic  wimttm* (em h w ith m  aperture of 3*5 cm) and xmtm f i t te d  
in to  the ends of the cylinder* the  outside of the cylinder woe 
wrapped in  b tm k  p la s tic  t le e d f k a l  tape i t m  each 
ring  to  the end stopper*. in  order to  lim it lig h t sca tte ring  $rm  a 
shielded lig h t source* located a t one end of the cylinder# The 
lig h t source mm the sasm as tha t described fro  Apparatus I# A 
f in a l modification of the cylinder wm made fey d r ill in g  a hole 
4 c© im diameter 4 cm from each end* These holes mam plugged w ith  
robber steppers during experiments in  see water but rem itted  open 
and mrvad as ex its  fo r isofMd* « tt«  phototaxis was studied in 
htsssld air#
*• 5 -
Apparatus I
shielded lig h t source
glass p la te
entrance point
animal ja r
glass p la te
shielded lig h t source
Figure lo Apparatus used in study ~of theresponses of ftigift
exotic^ to  a v e r tic a l lig h t source of low in tensity  in  
sea water
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h* GjK&tlpA was te s ted  for it® response to  a lig h t of I®# 
in tim slty  <CHI ft*c) im In&ald a i r  in  Apparatus lt&  f f l p m  $>*
Apparatus 1X& « w  modified fo r th is  purpose fey fwoviissg the ligh t*  
lim it log ring® and by adding a cy lin d rica l mitmeUm  a t  each end* 
which aoftsaated to  & finger h m l f i l le d  w ith water* ffee Im m  
th ird  #1 the apparatus wm f i l le d  with wet beach eand in  order to  
keep the humidity high during m  ssperlasiaittu An acry lic  p la s tic  
p la te  <00 si 8*5- c.«> wee modified by d r il l in g  a double tm  o f 1 /i  
lech boles along, i t s  length and by taping the ends with black  
p la s tic  e le c tr ic a l  tape* This p la te  wee then placed boeljom tally 
over the  wet sand in  the cylinder uttsd served a® a runway on which 
the response o f an i&qped was studied* fho to tax is in  humid a i r  
was also  studied In Apparatus i l l  (figure 4)* which wee rinsed  In 
sea w m m  and allowed to  stand im entevlly before m  eagwnrtijMsifc 
m s begun*
A mc&M nm im  of e^erimenta was conducted im the laboratory 
In Hay mad June ISiS ffafele l>» fftl® tine , however* individual leaped* 
war® wad only once in an es^eriment and were collected froa the habitat 
on the eventing before an eKperlBMt «s© to be. run* tfcia procedure was 
adopted im ; order to lim it any effect of laboratory confinement on the 
response of &*, a a ^ l^ a  and to avoid m j  p o ss ib ility  th a t conditioned 
responses fey the experimental anliaals might effect t ie  resu lts .
the®# mpmtmmz® were conducted in  Apparatus 111# a 
horleenb&l glass tuba,- in  order to  study the effect of contact 
stimulation on phototasel® in  sea water f ig u re  4 ) ,  A 2S*9 ep
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Imp (£. E* 1630> iti a Nicholas Illum inator (Bausch and 
M )  was placed a t one end of Kite td b le« This end of the experimental 
tpparatos was covered w ith  a double thickness of a polyethylene sh ee t» 
wMtm the im  m d  w  plugged with a rubber stoppoif* The cube man 
clamped in  the middle sod could be t i l t e d  in  a  v e r tic a l  p lum  e ith e r  
to add sea water ©if to resove a teat subject.
leepods were dark-adapted in  a© adapt a t last boss (40 ss 30 r  
25 ©a) which m *  p la ted  in  an e te ^ o n d lt lowed dMrh^rcm along with 
tbs mpmiimnz&l appmmtxm » The <kmk*mlap ta t ion process repaired 
45 nietttes fo r occ idcn talis  (j&oek and 3ah« 1§SA># so &* azotic,a 
were dark-adapted fo r one hoar or longer in  the present se rie s  of 
esgrartoents* Xaopodo wore also  etkpesed to  lig h t for th e  same
length of t im  in  the e& eptetiee he®, by in s ta l l  lag m  incandescent
lig h t source 20 to  25 cm above the flo o r where laopods were placed 
in  individual g lass containers* The adaptation him was shielded 
so th a t an leaped could b® removed from the boa and tested  in
m ep e tlm ete  mUmm the m te  l ig h t  source was directed  f ro a  on© end
of the esgMuriinsEitAl apparatus* Ate tesqporatore in  th e  dark-room 
was w ia ta in e d  a t  20°CelQius*
The horisencal l ig h t source in Apparatus 11 .and 111 was 
con tro lled  w itk  a rheostats bight in te n s ity  was © s t i l t e d  a t  the  
entrance poin t of oaah apparatus h f lining a halt* length  cylinder and 
tube* The lig h t source was placed a t  one end and lig h t in ten sity  
was measured a t the o ther m d  with a photocell and galvawcseter
-  11 -
Mlerephot)* The Hterephot was previously ca lib ra ted  against
a lig h t source of known In tensity*  Tbs exper&^sitol lig h t in te n s itie s  
and the method used to  obtaining then are sunttarlaed to  Appendix 1#
Two methods wmm used to  reduce the sca tte rin g  of .lig h t by 
suspended p a r tic le s  to  m a  water* Hi 11 ipore~£ Itto red  natu ra l sea 
water tmn um4 to Apparatus 1 and f to# .While a r t i f i c i a l  sea water 
{Seven Seas Hist# Appendix I t )  wa# used to  experiments In Apparatus t i l*  
th e  s a lin ity  of toe f i l te re d  m a  en te r mm cheeked by chemical t i t r a t io n  
(KtwMmn method) and was nearly 20 0/00 I s  e l l  aa$mlsients« A r t if ic ia l  
sea wmtm was prepared a t  the &mm s a l in ity  and mm e lse  cheeked by 
t i t ra tio n *
Observations were also- *asd© on the response of individual 
isopods to  an outdoor took (1*7 x 1*4 m 0*6)mntmm} f i l le d  to  a 
depth of 0*5 meter w ith sea water* h-toto were taken from the 
laboratory stock ®m4 Individuals were released a t the water surface 
in  daylight* In order to  detem toe too nature of too response to 
l ig h t  $ .m few isopods were unites o ra lly  Winded by pa to t  tog one---eye 
With block pain t (T este r 's  H*4) (Fraei&el and Oura 19%l> * These 
itopods wore a lso  released m  toe w&tm surface to thm outdoor tank 
and to e ir  individual responses wore observed*
S ia to teg ice l sec t ions of the cotspmsti ay© were prepared from 
datk**edapted isepods and from i8opods exposed to lig h t fo r one hour 
a t  both § and 100 ft*c* The following £«&hnf*goe was adopted fro® 
ftaowlee* (1950) study o f too re tin a l  pigneat migration to  a prawn*
-* I f  -
Jtiffistafc M im m m *  ieepeds were eqpoead to r  one te u r  under each
lig h t  condition and m m  th m  k ille d  In am  m tm r  heated to  80%. * , in  
order to  f ix  to© position  o f to© re t in a l  p£@nenfe&* The head mm then 
vonovod and tx sn s fe rrs i  to  o w d if te f  Bonin* r  s&lo&ion £<Ktfc&itite&
7Z- m a tte  mM * A fter 24 hours* too m aterial woo rinsed in  701 ©toaool* 
transferred  im stages to  dioacane and f in a lly  ©sisedSmd in  pm aM in mm* 
'Serial sections of the oosmmsndl «y© were out a t  IS m letm s 3 ptm&d on 
s lid e s  and la te r  sta ined  w ito fHnastonyliti^eooltk*
This .prosstem  wm  eaodifiod in  to© preparation o f a second 
group of s e r ia l  sections of too compound ©yea o f 4* exotica . dark* 
adapted and ©upoaad to  I i # t  #£ 100 £t*e fo r one boor* ^roe sue loos 
ware token to  tra n s fe r  the d^k^adapted imp&da in  the  dark m  a 
basher containing 20% fe m a lte  in. sea e a te r  heated to  S0%* A fter 
f iv e  minutes, to e  dead isopeds wmm tran sferred  in  too- dark , to  
Souia *e so lu tion  in  m t  m *  container wrapped in  aluminum fo il#
Xsapeds opposed to light was?© M ite l in to© heated tormlio^aaa. 
water mixture in  ligh t and transferred to  the fixative solution*
Tli© material was them treated a t described to too f i r s t  series* •
* 13 **
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i* Procedure u*e& .to AaaaraEuft .1
tsopeda were taken £»o» elm laboratory stock and dark* 
adapted fo r on© hour in  aew m d g lass trays in  a dark«<roo&« An 
individual, tsopod was than selected  £ tm  a  tray  and. pieced in  
a polyethylene e # n ta i i»  w ith e ls  aid  o f a low in ten s ity  tad 
l ig h t . th e  leaped was then mm&imwed im t i n  an tes! Ja r and 
raleasad  a t the  water surface* A response wmm recorded when mm 
tsepo i ©ado contact w ith the etched polyethylene an the aid® walls 
a t  the water surface o r mm the bottom of t be an lm l Jar* Fro®
I70 to  l$6 individual response® wet© recorded la  ©ash o f four 
enperisMHite ta s tin g  the. e ffe c t o f the d irec tion  of a v e r tic a l 
lig h t source o f tow In ten sity  on the response in  mm water#
This Included contro l mtpmtlvamta using two lig h ts  and under 
conditions approximating darkness by the mm of red g e la tin  
f i l t e r  m®r  a sing le  lig h t source#
Isopods fro® th e  laboratory stock were a lso  used in  the 
Study o f the response to  a horisem tal lig h t source o f low in ten sity  
in  sea- water (Apparatus IX&) and in  humid a i r  (Apparatus I  IB 5* 
Individual tsopods ware pieced 1st g lass containers which m m  f  i r s t  
wtmmi in  sea water and then coveted w ith & c le a r  polyethylene sheet 
to  keep the humidity high during the adaptation process* twenty* 
eigh t isopods in  individual containers were pissed in  the adaptation
* 14...*
hm  and cither darte*adapted m  exposed to  light for m ©totes© time 
of mm tmwe* A container was then wmmmd from the adaptation hem 
and to© toepod wan introduced into the iw^erl«sitol appm&ii** In 
a l l  mpmttmt&B* iampmim m m  Introduced into the mpmtrnmm alternately
by the le f t  and righ t hand to  avoid m f umintmmimml h im *
&arft*adaptod ieopod* m m  imtmA £m  tlm it tmpmm® to m 
.horizontal l ig h t . mmmm at mpmimmtmX ligh t totsiisitiit# of 0*01 
and 0*1 £t«e* a t the entrance point of each mppmmtm* The position 
of to© t ig h t eotixeo trass changed to too opposite end of the  rnpprntmm 
im a aeries of control mpmimm®' of 0*1 ft*© and a Cbteguare 
amly&le was used' to  te s t for bias in the aeeuaigle&ed mwpmmm in 
mmh soporixeent* tight# of actual intensity wmm placed a t %mh end 
e£ Apparatus 114 m  im ttvm  chmk for bias other than light direction*
Ja* were a lso  exposed to  lig h t for one hour a t
6 £fc*e. and te s ted  in  eueeaoeive .series o f e » p e tte » iii fo r a  response 
to  experimental l ig h t -imzmmizim  o f 0*1* 0*5 and I  £t*e to  
Appmatm %%£u- t 1m  wmpmm® mi I4gl# m m  also Obaemd in humid 
a i r  to  a horizon ta l tig h t o f 0*1 ft*e in ten sity  a t  toe en tran te  o f 
Apparatus IIB, a f te r  they mm® e ith e r  dark«adapted or, assessed to  
a g ft*© lig h t source for- one hour*
from, 21 to  26 individual feapem ut mmm tm m dm i to  mmh 
lisent to  Apparatus 11A m d  128* The variation ^  nutoev of 
mammtmmd responses to each msspmtimmt was dm  to escape of isopods 
during tra n s fe r  fro® the adaptation has to  the rnwpmimmiml apparatus
? IS *
m  from m  Isopod remaining In m m m  attending IS cm m  e ith e r  
s id e  o f the mm® repeated f iv e  time# and
the mmpmmm o f item  M® fee ISO isopods mm® e ts tl* *
t ta e i ly  analysed fo r M m  im th e ir  fespw eiu
J t e M i
The indiv idual responses &$ &*. fsBtftflepi were studied  in  
Iiussid a i r  in  Apparatus 128 m& 111 (figs* $ and 4 ) .  4  horizontal 
light. Santee at- «o« end of eaeli apparatus was adjusted with a 
rh eo sta t to  ptm&m® m l ig h t  in te n s ity  o f 0*1 f t - c  a t tb s  entrance* 
tsopods ware te s te d  under two adaptation  conditions, being e ith e r  
darle*adapted n r m in ted  to  lig h t of 6 £t*c -Intensity fo r one hour 
before m  mqpmtmmto was begun, fbe procedure used in  Apparatus IIS 
w tt the earn* as th a t described for Apparatus 124 oansopt th a t  I t  wm 
necessary to  reels the apparatus along i t s  longitudinal satis In 
order to  stim ulate an. isopod in to  imtioo in  tws&id a ir*  Sigh humidity 
was obtained in. Apparatus US fey f i t t in g  a rubber stopper lor the
entrance and allowing the- # ! r  and water in  .the ey lloder to  eq u ilib ra te
lo r  m® hour# do looped wan dropped the  engrensn onto the
flo o r  p la te  and i t s  locomotor response mm raeorded when i t  crueled
15 cm toward o r away from the  lig h t  source, th e  isopod was then
allowed to  crawl o ff  the p la te  a t  n iftier end and was retained, in  a  
finger bowl before introducing another te a t subject In to  thm apparatus# 
th e  in side  of Apparatus 111 was rinsed  w ith sea water and allowed to  
stand rn m m tm itf before introducing an isopod. through th e  entrance-* 
A fter m 30 second te s t  in te rv a l * a response was recorded* th e  te a t 
sub ject was then removed end the apparatus was once again rin sed  w ith 
m® w ater«
-  l i  •*
The m p® rhmnml lig h t em A ittm m  described im t Apparatus t t k  
m& I  IB were repeated in  experlsseafcs'? in  hpp&rmm H I  (Figure 6)» 
Additional «Kp«rimettfc* ««v« e lse  pm£mxm& to  te s t  t e t h e r  the e ffec ts  
o f  light~adapta£tei tm thm responses to  a M tm tim m t l ig h t source of 
tow in ten sity  and to  study thm -nature mi the  tm pm m m  mi dark*
Mispted isopods fco tmMtm tig h t in m m itim *  Tins esqmrisoetitel m&itm  
was a r tific ia l mm water ©ado up to a salin ity of 20 o/oo# s i» i l« r  to 
th a t used In prm iw m  eatpmri&t&te* A control oaperimami mm run In 
oatisrol too. mmtm in  m 4 m  to  th a t thm a r t i f i c i a l  ao<&
water did not tries the atlpt of the photofcactic imfmeaa#
Alftia were adapted fo r one hour or longer in  individual gloss 
v io ls  hmim® being introduced in to  Apparatus III*  A v ia l  mm tlma 
removed fro© thm adaptation boa and the leaped was introduced Into 
thm. m tm m m  mhm o f cfee - eapatiawtttal apparatus * Oueo.tfco Isopod reached
tli® ootifco* of fti# mppmmzm# a timer wa# atafted and tfta response to 
a km im nm t ligh t m m m  %mm recorded a fte r 10 crooood ttoe  interval *
A aoro ros^onao was tfe&otded If an tnepod wsained im- & mnhmw mmm 
^tending- to mm. mm mitkm  side of the ootmsoe* Fboeoteotie wmpmmm 
wem ©easwred in 1 &mm$ oaob 10 ess in length* which tmm mrtmd o ff 
on m ch  side of' eh* mmtmt mmm* One© * rosponeo was recorded* tb# 
isopod wm from ttm apparatus and discarded* Hi# tub# was
ttron r e f i l le d  with sea water and positioned hortooneally m  chocked 
with m le v e l*
* I?
Tm®} individual wmpmmm tm m  m m m ilnrn i Im I t  c lass  
toeerrals*  M  ew rege directed  veepeeee m »  eteaitMsd by smitMplytog 
■wit close tot treat by the mmmatatoM to ebet class totereal*
thmm pr®4m&® wmm toes* mmm& and divided b f the sm^tB ®lm im
mi 29 wmpmmm %mm obtained in  «aeh m pm ijam t& l eoodlfctott} 
in m&m t® etleelafce e» average dtoeeted msmmm*
The directed  responses s t a t e d  in  agiparatugr' SIS « r a  coia*
blued in to  te e  categories fo r .ctqpor '.son with Clio reeu ite  obtained
in ##psratos II# Tim m&pmm® mi isopode fisicts mmt& S mm® ebon 
lO on eomnrd m  m ap iz m  the lig h t mm&m mmm anaiyeed %  Chi* 
tqeere to  d e t t ta to t  i f  m s t a t i s t i c s t ty  s ig n ifican t b ias fond e c s w ^ *
A re n ta l  tm p m m s «nm e e a d  In th is  analysis* I* ©* # th a t mm%t 
mntart of isopad® eeeai to eh© lighted end ©alighted ends of the 
apparatus *
Viitmm, tmpmimm®  w «  eteedeeted ender stereo  eesNHrtofttttot 
doadifcipne* with an average of ctieaty*ei^ht -tmBpomm hetog *e* 
corded in  eeeh «^aclis©fit* " %m rnlmm  of these eepettnwate, the teapmmem
mmm itmm tmo to wtkteti fourteen zmpmmm m m
mcm4®4 to' each <$npm?ism%&* Tim mppamtm warn turned around to  
successive m $  the mcmmlmtm re e p m e e  fifetetotd to each
ceepertoent mmm te s ted  for tatbgeeeltgr*
m ■«*!
0 m
• US ** 
ftSStBAO
*• Responses t o _ a _ v e g t i c . f l l , U c h E _ s o a r e . f e „ . o £ . . f n J V m o s a e m . X
The responses o f I|ig lq  to  a  ja r  a£ &m e a te r  were not apparcpxly 
effected  by the  position  o f a v e r tic a l l ig h t scarce of los in ten t tty
(Mbte 2>* 4 ©feafettfetoslly ©igsiif least M & a *  ®€ in&fPMMts fc® fete saftes
9urJtae© ©esuvrsd i s  «8g»ag££esftfe8 a tlgfife amnec# no* f^sifetos®4
o i t tm  40 om fcstow m  40 ©© ateev© t o  m k m  mwim® in  ttea cm m inaz  
in  which m  ts&p®& wm m tm sed  I  m& 2>* ftse resfwras©
mm also him®& m  the w»*awr stnrlac® in. a fs#®**tigte m pm im m  md 
ssdesr cm&iit imm apptm titm zinz iun&mm  {©xperits&ate 3 axii &>* 4n fete® 
M^poastts i s  S t I  imm maspmimmrn mmm a  Is® %uit® fete®
underlying ttmpmm®. mm to Is® stfpfeim gootimto -
i i a i ® i a & j g y i b j ^ i § s ^
4 slgaU£e?attt tetoe feo fete# tm pm m m  mi M ai^ mm m t  efet&toed 
x&m & M zmzt& mt tlgtee Bmxmm mi 0*01 ffe*© mm p tm %&&& is  
11*4 Ctstet© $!*> a s ig s if.to ast isggafeiv® ttofeafcaefcic «®ep«m»e
was tetm istitfS  im® as  analysis mi fete® tmapamm  i s  ®$p«*ing&&* 
nsisg a Set ft*m ligtefe ootive®* &a fell® ligtefc wm® p t e t i  &i fete® nppasii© 
mod ®f fete® eylisdtar i s  ®s® tsf tfm o *«p«ir&aim£8# fell© raspist© wa» 
c lm e ly  mlatmd m  fete© d i tm z tm  mi fete® tigtefe «dms®A* tint tMBpmms 
m  tsete «kmI #$ t o  mppmt&zm 4M wm 4 U f «  8iggalflg*8gly ito ti ligtefe® 
s f  ©goal M ta m lty  %§mm p lm M  a t ©ash m&» A«4to&fetog to fe  fete© tmpon&m 
t e  4gg»&rafett8 t th  « s  ttaadfep to  t o  atssefts© ®f a 4to©&tto«sal t% lit mmtm* 
fkmm mpat&mmt® towed t o t  1*1?^ wwpooO imm&iamlf m  m
tiglie &mmm mi Im  imrnmity to fete® tMmmm ®f m m m t m im i& tim  to
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sea water etui th a t wttasi a response did occur* i t  w  negative*
& pesitive pfiotatactic response was obtained in comparable 
e^ertoenta iti Apparatus III uoder experimental conditions favoring 
contact s t iw l at lea {table IK A similar response m s obtained at 
eeperfasntal light in tensities of 10 and 4S1> £z»c (fabla 4 and SK 
Tftsse result© indicate that contact stimulation of Mfife exotica 
induce® a strong positive fheietaetie response» Positive ptsotataxts 
m s  also obtained in a control using S&liipere*£iltered
sea water in Apparatus ttl9 indicating that the sign of the photo* 
tactic response was not related to zbm u m  of artificial sea water 
<M>lo 3K
%  sig n ifican t b ias  was m t& in  the responses of L ipia 
w ith respect to  d irec tio n a l l ig h t in te n s it ie s  o f 0*1 and 0*$ f t - c  
whm leopeds were previously exposed to  a light intensity of § ft*c 
and tested In Apparatus ItA (table 7)* Evidence for negative photo** 
%m&B mm only obtained Wta* on OMportamtol lig h t In tensity  of i  ft*c 
woe wmA* However, in Apparatus 1X1, positive photocells occurred in 
a l l  of these experimental conditions* In  Apparatus 1X&* the  photetactic  
response of woo apparently affected %  the absence of contact
stltaulat&oo and by a slight effect of Iight-adaptation on the response
tM m boM * *
"'I
M ela mmm also previously' egpesed at 10 and 100 £t«w and 
tasted fo r their response to a directional; l ig h t source of 0.1 ■ ft*c in
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&pgmrat»t& ti t*  A significant posit toa m s toaarvad in
ilia m£$mmm of 39 Mala* exposed is© a I® ft*« ligh t intensity 
ffto la  8)* Smis^ esTjt toe responses- ©f 50 I«!&£& pgmtmmtf exposed to 
a 100 ft*© light Intensity* ««** not s ig n ifican tly  Mooed to  either 
dlreotlCMi#
■ A gradation is  til© *str©egfeii of reepense* to  a light source 
of CU.t ft*© to Apparatus t i l  was tsfommmd to a series of ©sfparteeftts 
m log toopods which note adapted g© different in tensities of light* 
to  aerugo of isopodo to 10 ca ©id© tespaose soaas was
eolettleood fecsa fetie frequency of occurrence of rospenoee to cacti 
etoss Interval* Average displacements of and *3 note obtained 
ohoo dar&<*adsp&«d mam tasted (fable 6>* Hfetii previously
m $m M 'm  light of 6 and to St“« fotosstlty* toe eeerago displacement 
of .^q ia  tooard tho light eotsrce m s *#2* f&M exposed m  light of 
100 ft*© Intensity* toe overage displa©e»nfe toward to® light source 
m s ♦! to mm mpQtimnt * Ho displacement oat detemtoed £w<m a© 
avmgg* of felt© responses whan tlito mpmtlmmt mm-
tb® results ©f It paired esperiooafcs to Apparatus ill: 
were te sted  by Chlmgaoro analysis to r  feenogendty and. feuud fe© be 
©d&slefcost: • fhas €9Ep®rten*fcal conditions ©fear than light direction 
did m t sigatl: to safely bias tbo roepoaaoa of .oj^ atl^ d tti sea water*
A stgnifteafst positive pfaofeotacfele rasp©©®# was obtained to 
tm  which d iffe red  only to  th a t t i e  l ig h t mnm.® woo
placed a t  to© opposite '©ad of Apparatus t%% to  too ooteod ©Kperfjasxtfc* 
to to  indicated tha t b ias to  too responses m g too re s u lt  o f ptrntmmi®
** t?  *
fa h to  B* mmtfBM  o f  too toapamtm  toto&itod in  Apparatus III#
A# H ffeet o f msm»ixs0BStat l ig h t in ten sity  on too response o f tek*oiopc©*!
toooodo*
rfe wr.nNi“if■ **  ^mm >■ *m ifi*kM$&w MmCSEM*
no*
I
Eseperimnt&l
light
AeetjsiBl&tod
rmpamm'
K2 Mmtmm&in
-r -
0*Ot ft*e
m
c 10.32* positive
2 ♦ 42
0*1 ft-C 30.19* positive
.0
3 o at
10 £t*C 8.83* positivem T1.6 —r.......
4 + 20
480 ffc«e 4.32* positive
§♦ Sffoct of previous osiposuy# to light on too responses m  a light
oourao o f tm  ftn&oaoitp <0*1 £t*e>*
S^ eriront Adaptor loo Ascuiaiiia&od ..jawsonttMML—.
-2JSr E%ftflM&0SdL0
2 42d8to*od9$ted mam pOBitltt#*1
6 # 220 ft*e 4# Bam pOOitiVO
0 4* M10 ft*© 9*&m positive<0
10 V 22100 ft-C 0»98 #084#o*
♦ responses tm m 4  the light m vm m  * rosps»w  oooy from to# light 
ootiree* Miimmcm in too vosponoo* to too ♦ ond **
m&® of feh© apparatus* f  0«<K)3*
I© Apparatus I ID* i&opo&s were either previous ty csipaoed to 
light of 6 i t mc tnt&amtzy ot d3?fc»adapted# Doth groups shooed a 
e%ftificaot negative phetetoetlc response with tmpm.z to a Cl*.I £r**e 
light eource In liusiid air (Stable 9>« However* in  Apparatus III*  
positive pliototants was observed whan darfc-adopted looped© were tested* 
espooed to light of 6 ft^c showed m  significant bias ia.fcbeit 
responses to a eh! ft«e light source and apparently only continued 
their In itia l direction of smcanent after being introduced into the 
apparatus* An is-oped Introduced % the le ft hand te&dod to crawl 
down the le ft side of the entrance tube and continued saovitig to the 
right end of the apparatus- and vice versa* Irrespective of the 
direction of the light source* As isopods wore Introduced in nearly 
equal ms^&r by the le ft and right hand, the responses to each end 
ware eaterly the same*
Maia. were tatton imm the laboratory stoah md released
a t the water su rf a te  in  an outdoor taah <1*7 u 1*4 » 0*4 asetere)
oast of thee m m . to  the water surface and thence to  one of the
side w alla, Occasionally <me m m  to  the bottom and crawled about*
tfhen contact was taacle with a aid© wall* the isopod crawled up the 
v e r tic a l surface and mmrg&d ix&m the tmzm*
U n ila te ra lly  blinded isopods were also  released one a t a 
tics© a t  the water surface of the tanh in  day time* they swam in
* *
* m  *>
circles toward their Mind sides anil reached the bottom mi the tank 
in  a dscending sp ira l  path*
«• BtotKttaitiflO og the., .retinal..olaaeaea..flgtez..air.ev.£«aa.g-j^aeausft
; t» a c lfy
A study was also m0® mi the positim  mi the re tina l pigpsnte 
in  tfec eeispouiitl ey© of MeAa ©nottea im thn dark*adapted state and 
when msposed to light of 6 and 100 £t-c for' mm hour* la the dark* 
adapt©® condition felt© distal re tin a l pigment extended m  either aid® 
of the Ians and cry stall tee cone of each ©amtldlusu the prossiiaai 
re tin a l pijpsont was observed in the ret inula ceils, xsiimm it was 
found closely associated with the thaMos% an inner differentiate® 
layer of each retinula cell* the positIon of those re tinal pigment© 
was apparently m t  changed by ©npesurg to  lig h t a t  e ith e r  § or 100 
£fc*c fo r on© hetsr*
fo second group o f s e r ia l  sections was prepared under twnr© 
care te lly  controlled conditions# In this study, Ittejft were dark* 
adapted for one hour and. thou transferred fee k ill in g  and fteteg  
solu tions in complete darkness* lmp&4% were also 04ip»ftd to 
light of 100 £t*c Intensity ter one Itear and then killed  and fined 
la  the presence of light*  However, no consisten t d ifference was 
observed in a e<sgg»a?ativ© study of the position  of the re tin o l 
pigmeat o f the ceigpsmud eye a f te r  exposure in  darkness o r in  light 
of 100 £t*e ter ©st© hour* An illustration of a single ©ssBafcldleci 
fran  a dorfc^adspted £• j ^ t i o f  is  presented in  fig u re  5*
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Figure 5* a) diagram o f a r a d ia l se c tio n  through an Qraaatldlum o f
L lg ia  e x o tic a  dark-adapted fo r  one hour* b) C ro ss-sectio n  
through tb e r e tin u la  c e l l s  a t the le v e l  c - c 1
** m
m scm stm
*• a a  a ffa c t of. lUOit-aSsBtmttfm m  l ig h t M enultlvltv
The ptim ip& l miimb .of ll£h&*a&qp£atieck In t ie  *moom& eye 
# i e tm tm w m *  le  m etmge l»  the fjoftifcian of the retinal plpteiite
and a lo ti  of sensitiv ity  (K&teram 1961)* fin* la te r  of font coo bo 
#hmm by recording she e lec trica l %mpmmm* of the eye in  the dosfc* 
adapted and light^dapeed etetee* A bbm&m 1m aenoltlwitcy wm
oh*®rv#d In the height of the #oa effect* of the electro*** Inogrea 
o f &» occMapfcalia. (Ruck m 4  Jain 1994)* J&+ oaeidanfcalle m m  exposed 
to light for f toe mtmtm at 1$*060 ft*e and then fcept in the dark 
and ot&Jeetttd to tight etlnntl of the m m loteneity hut of I/S
second duration* Full mmm&tiv lty  of the da»rk*adapfc*d eye as 
defcaxtsimd by the height of the §mn affect* was regained in five  
mi«mtee« fhe eheoga in mmiblv&w  following deth*«i«Ftation of 
hlzU  oat only 3 S in with a 20,(KK) K change in the
senateivy of the insect c&raqaiwe (Aetftni 1950*. %m Wmm&m 1961)»
A chaste In light sensitivity of j** exotica wa* noted in the 
present ate^y *fe&0 these laepede were eapoaedi to light of loo and 
aadiM intessaitiaa for #no few  and then tooted for ♦ taipoi^t to an 
eager inon&al tight aonxoo of loo iotonaity* the etseagth of response 
to a directional light source mm detero&ned £mm an average direction 
and M»mm® traveled in 30 seconds by 39 isopode whose individual 
tesim ee* m m  reseeded in enol* eigovtflient* th is strength of response 
was observed to dearease a# isapode were exposed to ewcceaalwely 
higher light intoasltie** t8uni&« exotica wm adapted at 109 ft^e*
m  directed tmponm mm%4 b© determined when a 0*1 fh*e tight 
im tsm ittf was employed m  a stimulus iti a laboratory
Megano {19$$ > deterlibod a ehenge in th# poe&tien of tlte 
distal. vetinel p%swfc its the eeng»aus»d eye mi -k* S E 6&S* ^  
tight"adapted condition* the d istal retinal pigment mu observed m  
mt&ntf along the length of the emafcidtat*. shielding the Ions m4 
crystal tine -cones fgea those In aijaegnt oamstldia* the d istal 
■retinal pigment apparently contracts in  the llght*«depted condition* 
exposing the pros.iml ends mi adjacent crystalline cone©-* In the 
pm&mt study* the eomtcldie of &* gmfcfep were etudieti eft.ee terh* 
.adaptation and after en^anre to light of 6‘ and 100 f$*e for one 
hoar* However* m  etiatigo was observed in the position of the 
re tina l pigments* the absence of any well "defined effect of eepoeure 
to light of low and medium Intensity i#on the position of the retinal 
pigment in in  agreement with its  alight effect o» the photohactlo 
response© of &* jpept^e as observed in the esqperismtel etudiee on photo* 
t» i§ #  It Is peeelble that the effect described by Hagai® (1949) may 
occur when J** eaeat.%a> mm exposed to  day light intensities* o# $«* several 
thousand foot candles intone Ity*
The in i t i a l  reopens# o f J** eastlea  In sea motor was found 
to  be an active  m i-m ing tm zim  a t  the water surface* This response 
was observed in  an outside tank f i l le d  with mm water and appear© to  
r e s u lt  from a costs te a t ion mi negative ieotOHls and leer ttiigaaifelneais 
CfcaenSwl and Gum* 1940)# In  laboratory ei:per.iatnts#. jh* miapzi^ a
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toowed m m m tm m t my&istem gm&mti® tmpmm® in  the pmmrn® of a 
verfctoel lig h t m m m  of Im  iateooifey * tow m ig m M xm U  in  
mmwih&i m  * toeeoofcor tmpam*. wiitoti ®§pmm in tins
■totem# of tmmmi Its of foot wm m m  in to# rnsi©ns^
wf A* flfffetJea to- a 1wto«itoi light smite# #1 loo IxomoI^ fl##t4 
at m® end of a oyiiotfr filled olto #«# wator* ft ■«# tm eeessy  to 
repost thmm  expertooat# M m  t tm s  to  m S m  to  ostobllefe the #ig» of 
the f&ototaatle tm p m m  wtoer toss# conditions *
to its 4itm m 4 ittto tito tto ti to- tiafet* f4^|ii o&ooiwwafeiy retied 
on a  s k m ltm m m  fe ite te te i coapar toots of * lig h t ttto n in #  wltti if#  
compound ayes. ffei* was taaoastreted fey reltostog enitoteralfy blinded 
looped* to a# outside tsnfe fille d  with sea waist* Utmii isepeds m m  
teotedi to response to dfeyiigfet in tensities, they performed tire**# 
mseaenfcs fey ootomtxig toward eto© b lind  sM in Tfets tmpmm® to 
efeovoeterietto e£ ti&iH&ent* &t®mimi enft inw 1940) * to tto looped 
a&t«n$eed to  tu rn  eeey l o o  to# w m m  o f o ttoo ie tto ii W  wmnlmg toootd 
the fe ito i #&i%. toe reepeeee o to  titg iitto a  to
f«  # i»**tfgtt® eagm taeot to  eee eoter* Jt* m m  to  to#
dtoeotioai of one or too other tigh t m m m *  flito was app»#m'fF e rands® 
tmpmm®- m  n sttly  eqeel nedfesKe of -toooeto cnm to onto diroteiim* Itt 
a similar to# ©trills toopod m m  m  rlgfefe’»# l^#s
to  light® pmitimmA  e t  each sod. of * trough. of §m  ea ter (jftroeeMl 19ft) * 
fills tm pm m  was considered a m tim m  of negative toQ9 0 tooto to tost 
a feeleoeg of ettwolotliwi was strm k between tfeo two light Bmmm *
* M m
b* samim.iL stows# either tiogfi&iv# tropotasis or o t*on*direot*d response
in  mpBfimnm whm m sloglo light nmum wm placed m  ®m% of a 
cylinder f ille d  with mm m tm *
laboratory mpmUaem# that the sign of toe photo*
ta e t ie  response of faMBB&lM to  sea water is  changed from negative 
to  p o sitiv e  phoeotmeie toeti contact with a solid nm im m  in  stedo*
4* dtofcfo* tand to awim msQr from a hmMmt&l l ig h t mm®® of Im  
intensity in * large feorit&o&al cylinder filled  with a«$ water*
However* a strong posit to# pho&otoctie respofs.se was tose-rvc# under 
to# son* lig h t conditions when m  isopod was iatroctee#  in to  a small 
g lass tto e  in which I t  cm M  mitmmim contact with ttm- g lass wall*
A similar change of sign of toe j^totacfclc response «a# toeorvmf in 
a laboratory study of photatttftt* in  the beach naphlpod*
(Holmes 1901)* TM& acapttipo# stored positive photo taxis on 
Mod and negative phototalis In water stora ccmtanfe stteolcttott was 
rodweod* The response* of 4* to daylight In on outdoor tcto
of ®ea water war# s te l la r  to  those observed in  the itooratory* finder 
to### conditions! iaoped8 w m  either to t !m bottom or tm an* of to* 
side walls o f to# tonfe* too ffeotsotactio response wm .apparently 
cbanged toon contact was mad* witti to# hotcow a# on isopod orawlod to 
a side m l l j  clltood up to# vertical ourfan* «ad eoargsriLfroai to# water*
4* inwftiffo taoy re ly  on a v isual response to  sw trm toteg 
objects toffs ©wltwdeg In sen wtoor* fdion Imbeds woro introdtic&d 
tot# m  outdoor tasft of fen. water# they usually ronolnad a t to# water 
anrfae* and toon m m  m distance of onatoalf m tm  to  on# of to# side
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unite* b* fraud lo iaaa morn to  the nearest m ss  toe s tru c tu re  above 
water 't/ban released  In  t id a l  pool© o r in  cement enclosures (Barnes 
1935)* Additional evidence on the v isual nature o f the response 
was obtained by re leasing  Isopods in  the sea* 4* baudiniana swam 
o r crawled "directly to  the shore lin e  i f  release# in  thm see w ithin 
a distance of eight fee t <2*4 meters) but no d irected  response to  
the ©bore was observed when isopods were released a t  d istanse g reater 
than 10 fee t (3*1 meters) from the shore psroe© 1932; 1935)#
A stellar visual orientation was suggested as the means by 
which a beach aaphipod* 7&)JLttu® salt^tor* oriented to the high water 
©arts of the beach (Ulllla&sfm 1951). In laboratory oper te n ts ,
H* Gsoved d irec tly  to  a ligh t-dark  boundary of a  v e r tic a l
im ge projected on a screen a t  a d istance of 1*8 caster* they also
moved to  the h i# -  water ©ark when released i s  the day t  tee  on fir©
«
©and in the intertidal some* 0® the basis of these observations* 
Wittlmmom  (19S0> concluded th a t %* paltoboy o rien ts  to  the silh o u ette  
of sand dunes against the sky in  i t s  re tu rn  to  the high wmtm m vk  
at daybreak#
The observed responses of .1*1# ia In sea water show how they 
orient to their natural habitat on rock® and wood pilings above the 
water love!« I f  Jurap or fa ll into the sea* their in itia l
respastsa is  to m im  to the water surface* kiiflq t hm  swte to  
eursutmdlng objects above the water level* It appear© as i f  this 
visual response is  m t  effective beyond a distance of .ten feet* If 
are carried  further by a water current, they m y  then mim  
may from the water surface In negative photetaetic response*
♦ 31  «*
Hu## om tm z is  made with m soli# mm£m®t the sign #f els© plmmzmtt® 
response Is appatm&iy tm m m d * Mida then mimtaln eontaet with 
to© m lM  surface and erm il tm ard  a d ire s t t e a l  lig h t source* ©vane* 
u&tly emerging from to© nm»
*  30 «*'
nm w rn
I* 'fli© phototactic responses of the mtimm  isopod, M&M «jsqf$lftd 
mme scudled im the  Inhmrezmf on# in  zfommcmttw® im m  out** 
deer tank f i l le d  with sea w ater, in  m  a tteep t to  dateralae 
emm o f th e  mechanism which servo to  r e s t r ic t  th is  aa inal m  
I t s  ©pti-mal fuafeitat*
2* the responses.e£ individual Isopods m m  studied la sea water 
tmdar enpcttem ai conditions designed- to test too ©fleet of 
contact attestation m  pfeetetexls* Control saperi&ents wot© 
pmiemed $m hunid air*
3* th e  e ffec t o f a ooeHtoisr ©asposisr© to  lig h t of 6 , 10 m®4 100 
m n  studied - <m the  responses of 4* «psofcic.a to  
© loo in ten s ity  ligfet source (0*1 ft*© a t to© entrance o f to© 
esperie»Bt:ai apparatus) *
4* Iso ld s afeooed positive pbototAKl* to experieasiitel
light intensities rso@i«c item  0*81 to 408 ft**# when tested in 
so© e a te r  in  the  presem© of contact etitml&ti&m*
5* flu® isopods wore espesed to light Intensities of d and 18 fe*e» 
positive ptmmmmis  was Observed with respsst to 0*1 ft**© 
light emwcrn in  so© eater under conditions favoring contest 
stisaulatioii« He .directed response was efesc&ved wkm impede 
wme m^omd m  m 180- f t e  light intensity for mm hour * Zu* 
posure to light at tossa im m m itim  did sot affect too position 
of to® retim i plgeieats of 4* MUstel*
** 39 *
6# In the  absence o f con tout s t t e l a t t e  to  sea w ater, j*» ©apfc^ gyj 
toasted either * random or a negative phototaette response to  a 
light o f low tataosiey to  laboratory esper te n ts *
3* disotviiticm® to  daylight Indicate that &# exotica or t e e  by 
a visual response to t ie  side walls o€ 0  took filled  with sec 
water, they may also ©wto to toe bottom of toe tank and toe® 
crawl upward to too water surface* responses which mo 
cm si& tm z  with those observed to the laboratory mspmimmte* 
0 . Unilaterally blinded 4 * esc?: lea performed cite vs erwessents 
toward toe hi in i s ide when ralea&ed to m  out door tank Of sea 
water* th is response to evidence of negative photocells and 
also indicate® tost toe visual orientation to surrouudtog ©b«* 
Jecta requires the presence of two intact «ye«.
* 4 0  *
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